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Congress.

The annual meeting of Congress

takes place on Monday next. The

principal question that will likely bo

discussed is, "What is to done with

tbe surplus ?" Why this surplus in

the Treasury alarms some statesmen

so much has never been made clear.

To some Democrats it seems an aw-

ful matter. If the source.?tax or

tariff, from which tbe surplus is de-
rived was injuring any body or any

business, then it would appear reas-

onable to make war against and de-

stroy it. But the taxes from which it
comes, as for instance on liquor and
tobacco making, are an actual benefit,
being upon luxuries that could be

dispensed with. But the great mys-

tery is why this surplus cannot and is

not applied to public and good ob-

jects. The education of the colored

people is one that ? would promote

better citizenship. The thousands of

public buildings that could be erected,
such as a post office building in every

town of importance in the country,
would be auother good purpose for

using the surplus. Other necessary
improvements of a National character

could be mentioned. So that, instead
of trying to destroy the alleged sur-

plus, reason and the true policy would
seem to be its application to public
improvements.

Meeting of the Co. Committee.

In another place will be Been the

proceedings of tbe Republican Co.

Committee that met last Friday.
The Chairman of the Co. Committee,
it will be seen, was authorized to ap-

point three of a com mutee from this

county to meet similar committees
from the other counties of this Con-
gressional and Senatorial district.

This has been done by the Chairman.
A*to the Congressional district,

committees have already been ap-

pointed in Mercer and Beaver coun-
ties, laaving but Lawrence county
now to act in the matter. The only
thing further we have now to sug-
gest is, that the sooner a district
meeting of the committees is arrang-

ed for the better, as it willbe found

that much time and labor will be re-

quired before all tbe details of ? new
mode of nominating can be perfected
And then, after tbe work of tbe joint
meeting has been done it has to be
referred back to the Co. Committee
ot eaeb county for final approval or

disapproval Tbis will take time.
As to this Senatorial district, the

work can be mnch shorter and more

speedily performed, being but two

counties composing tbe district. We
?re not aware of any movement in tbe
matter yet made on tbe part of Arm-
strong County but have no doubt the

Chairman of its County Committee
will in dne time act in the premises.

Tbe two counties, Armstrong and
Butler, are so nearly equal in their
Republican vote, as shown at tbe late
election, that we know of no Senate
district in tbe State that tbe counties
eould afford to meet each other on

perfectly eqnal and fair terms. The
object is to get away from tbe present

conferee system which has proved it-
self so injurious to tbe party. An-
other object is to get away from any
appeal to the State Committee to de-

. cide between candidates, which has
proven to be equally injurious, be-
sides being wrong in principle and in
practice. The present conferee sys-
tem leads to tbis appeal to tbe State
Committee. The three conferees are
appointed by tbe candidate and are
to all intents and purposes tbe per-
sonal property of tbe candidates, obey-

ing tbe will of tbe candidate appoint-
ing them, as they cannot in honor
do otherwise. The result is that con-
ference after conference is held until
one party, by stubbornly refus-
ing to yield tbe other bis clear rights,
creates the necessity for calling in
some other power than that of the
people. So far as the Republicans of

Armstrong and Butler Counties are
concerned we think they are tired, or

ought to be, of tbe interference of the
State Committee in making their
nominations.

As to the preference expressed by
our County Committee for tbe popu-
lar vote system, that, while in ac-
cordance witb tbe general sentiment
of the Connty, is bnt a preference.
It will be the work ani the duty of
tbe Committee appointed for each
district to look over and carefully
consider all uew plans proposed and

tben adopt tho one that comes nearest
to the people and is the fairest and
best. All tbe details will be the
proper subjects for tho consideration
and action of the committees when in
joint assembly.

A Difference of Opinion.

The Cleveland Plain Dealer has
tbis to gay eoccerning Rev. W. II
Milburn, tbe blind preacher, who
served during tbe Forty-niuth Con-
prcHHs as Chaplain of tbe House of
Representative?:

"The eloquent blind preacher, Rev.
W. ILMilburn, tbe present chaplain
of tbe bouse of representatives, is a >
candidate for re-election. It is i
tbouebt the IOSR is an advan. j
tsge to bim as chaplain ot tho bouse, j
for ifbe were alble to see he might
not have tbe courage to continue to
pray for some members wbo are not
op to tbe standard of morality."

While tbe want of Dr. Milburn's \
sight is undoubtedly an advantage
to him in the above capacity of C'bap-!
lain to Congress yet we tbink it is
more of an advantage to tbe "some 1

x&emberd," in that be cannot see tbem j
spd (now tbeir w!cfc-d ways.

The Official Vote.

Below win be found the official vote of the

State bv counties for State TreaMir.»r. Judge

Williams' plurality is 40,215 and bis total vote
383,257.
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Meeting of Republican County;
Committee.

BCTCER, PA., NOV. 25, ISB7.
In pursuance to tbe call of the Co.

Chairman the Republican Co. Com
mittee met at tbe office of Thompson
& Son and was called to order by th>-
Chairman. J. B. Mates. The object
of the meeting was stated by the
Secretary to be to appoint two com-
mittees; one Congrednional aud oue
Senatorial?to confer with the com-
mittees from the other couutius in the
respective Cougreasioaal and Senator-
ial districts, in regard to adopting a
method of nominating candidates for
Congress and State Senator here-
after.

Roll of delegates was called and it
was moved by W. P. Jamison that
Cbas. M Brown, of Mercer twp..
Dr. Irvin, of Forward and Joseph
Thomas ofKarns City be admitted
as representatives of their respective
districts.

I)r. Irvin of Forward Twp , offered
tbe followlcg resolution:

Benolved, That tbe Chairman of
tbe County Committee be authorized

to appoint a committee of three to

confer witb like committees from
Beaver, Lawrence and Mercer Coun-
ties, for the purpose of fixing upon a

plan for tbe nomination of Republi-
can Candidates for Congress in this
district. (Carried*}

M. N. Qr«»er then offered the fol-
lowing reaolution:

Retsolved, That tbe Chairman of
tbe County Committee be authorized
to appoint a committee of three to
confer with a like committee from i
Armstrong Co. for the purpose of fix
ing upon a plan for the nomination o
Republican candidates for State Sen-
ator in tbis district. (Carried )

The following resolution was offer-
ed by Joseph Thomas of Karns City:

Resolved, That tbe preference of
tbis Co. Committee is for a popular
vote, both as to Congressional and
Senatorial nominations, and the Com-
mittees hereafter to be appointed by
tbe Chairman are hereby so instruct-
ed. (Carried )

Moved and seconded that a vote of
thanks be extended to the Co. Chair-
man and the secretaries of tbo Couuty
Committee for the efficient manner in
which the late campaign was con-
ducted by them. (Carried.)

Adjourned.
JAE. B MATHS,

Chairman.
A. M, CHRISTLV, } r, ,

W. C. THOMPSON, ,

860 *B-

- the popular vote in Virginia, at
the recent election, the Republicans
carried tbe state by two thousand ma-
jority?l fact which naturally greatly

encourages the leaders and rank and
file of the party, and ha 3 greatly sur-
prised and chagrined tbe Democracy
throughout the entire South. With
Virginia in the balance, tho Presiden-
tial contest of 1888 will be lull of peril
for the party now in control of the
National Government.

The Latest Vote.

The only election from which the
Democrats yet seem to have gotten
any returns is that in New York.
Their disproportionate jubilation over
their success in that state, however,
is simply a stupid confession that
tbey had been seared out of tb"ir
boots beforehand over the prospect of
an opposite result. And they had
good cause to be

Tbe latest elections have given the
Republicans popular majorities iu
Virginia. New Jersey and Indiana,
having thirty six electoral votes, and
the Democrats a popular mnjurity iu
New York, having thirty- six elector-
al votes. In the Presidential election
of 1884, the Democrats carried all ol
these states It is easy enough,
therefore, to understand their con-
sternation at tbe prospect of losing
New York and their great relief
when they carried it. If the result
had been different CLKVELANO, Pos 1
office and Reform, would undoubtedly
have been in bad shape.

The Democrats speak of tlm result'
in New York as settling its status

next year. But why will not the!
same rule apply to the three other
states named, iu favor of the Repub- :
Means ? In Virginia, of course, the !
Democrats can rely with confidence !
upon frauds upon tho ballot to carry ,
them through. But iu ludiana uud
New Jersey tbe reign of fraud has
been broken, and they cannot wiu
without them. So, as far ah the last i
elections are concerned, it is difficult
to see ouy other rational explanation
of tbe general crowing of tho Demo
cratic roosters than that given in the ;
Grst Benie'jcca of this article.?Wash-'
ington, Pa , Observer.

Mr, Ilenry Litenmiller closi d bin
Hotel on the day of Mra. Nancy'
Black's funeral, tbe Hotel being loca-'
tod near tbe house of tjjo ilccoanod.
Tbis mark of respect for tie funeral
services ofl the part of Mr. Kitenuiil-
ler is (0 be commended 1

«

COMMUNICATION'S.
Winfield Township Institute.

The teachers, directors and friends
of education met according to previ-

I ons arrangements at Centre School,
; Wiufield township, on the 15 ult ,

to organize an Institute for all who
wished to attend. The Institute

I was organized by choosing J F.

i Huizler as Chairman and W. C.
? Findley as Secretary.

"Primary reading and spelling'"
was discussed by J. M Fainter, who

condemned the old methcd of teach-
ing by letter. He believed ia taking
some object familiar to the child,
writing the name on the board and

impressing the child with the form
of the word, gradually advancing by
supplementing Dew words, until the
child can read readily J. 11. Donald

! followed , recommending a picture of
the object on the board as an aid.
W. S Graff endorsed Messrs. Painter
and Donald.

Language was next discussed.
Opened by W. C. Fiudley, who di-

\u25a0 vided the subject into two parts?nat-
ural and word language. The belief

j was expressed that the lack of ink in
f the study of this branch couid be rem-

edied by noting incorrect and vulgar
i expressions, calling attention to them,

j aud so awaken curiosity. J F.
; Hutzler wonld have one or more ex-

! pressions on the playground, and then
j correct them, a part of the exercise.
W. S. Graff thought that easy and

j plain words and sentences should be
! used to start young pupils. J. H
Donald believed that grammar should
be taught early in life aud especially
by practical corrections.

Geography came Dext. Opened by
\V. S. Graff, who would teach by di
viding into three common divisions.

I Primary geography should be taught
; by commencing near home and by

i synthetic methods, passing on to tbo
analytic. J M. Painter would draw
a picture of the hemispheres on the
board and the circles which cross
them. W. C. Fiudley and W. S ?
Graffrecommended the use of globes '
to teach the two motions of the earth,
its relation to the sun aud other plan-
ets J. F. Hutzler believed that
board illustration was beneficial in ;
teaching geography.

Recess. Then query box was j
opened and answered by the teachers. j
Writing was opeued by J. F. Hutz j
ler, who believed there sbonid be no j
hobby made of writing, but pupils
should be tauirht to write a good leg- ;
ible hand. Mr. Donald agreed with ,
Hutzler and Mr. Graff favored set
copies.

How to secure the co-op ration of j
parents was opened by Mr. Donald, |
who said that the child betrayed its
training at homo by its actions at j
school, and that it was not necessary j
to visit parents to fiud out their atti- j
tude towards the school, for the child !

showed it. Mr. Fiudley observed
that those who never visit the school,
orco-operate with the teacher,urejmost !
Ij the first to complain and brand the
teacher as a failure. Director J. C J
Smith recommended the visitiug of j

schools by friends of education.
This closed the program of the

day, and now may we be allowed to
add a word touching the altitude of
the people of this and adjoining town - ;
ships to our efforts to mako these j

meetings the fulcrum on which shall
Irs overbalanced indifference and opa-
thy. Only lend U3 your power-arm j
and we will lilt thes-i weights from i
their well imbedded resting places, j
and plant in their places trees of j
knowledge, whose branches are al- I
ways the safest under which to shel-
ter in sunshine or storm.

Adjourned to meet at
School No. 2, on Saturday, Dec. 17, i
ut 10 o'clock a. m , physiology, his- ]
tory, spelling, decimals, how to so- ;
f*nrc attention during and
how to grade a district school, will bo !
discussed.

SECRKTARY.

Prospect Whisps.

EDS. CITIZEX:?Prof, Shauor, of J
West Newton, Fa, WHS home on
Thanksgiving. Perry, what was tha |
trouble?

Paul Lambert ha 3 moved his fami- j
Iv to Butler.

Fred Millemau and wife have mov-
ed to town.

Dr. J. M. Leighncr will soon leave j
our town to take up his ab ide iu j
Butler, where he is now building a !
line residence.

Miss Nettie Niblock, of Peters-!
yille is visiting her friend Miss Mil- '
lie Frazier. The boys say her ores |
enco puis a sanctimonious smile on }
Chiirlie's face.

The singing class under the |
chargo of Prof Wnlford, of Grove j
City, is progressing finely.

Mrs N. L Shearer who hns been i
sick for Rome time, is convalescing [
slow ly

Mr. Samuel "Weigle who has been ]
working lor the Shenango Gas Co., i
is home on a vacation.

Prof. Magen returned from a tour 1
to the northern part of the county, j
where he was looking up material for j
the Academy.

The Directors of this place hrve]
promoted IT pupils from the Primary j
to the High School.

Titus, how does it go to accommo-
date a person and then g-tt your ped-
igree read to you for doing it? You
are not alone in the world.

L H. aud C S have a liking for j
the word Alex , but C. W. would not !

give much for it. I. IJ

Foifist The Banner County.

HARKISUURG, NOV. 23?It looks!
very much us if Chairman Cooper's j
banner to the county giving a Repub- j
Mean vote this yoar nearest approach- j
ing that given Blaine in will go j
to Fojeat, the smallest county iu the j
State.

From a table compiled by aud pub- :
lihhed in the Telff/ropk tbis evening, j
it is seen that Forest leads with 101 '.), |
Crawford being second, !)!) 8; .letter- j
son a good third, 00 2; Potter coming |
next, with 07.7; pushed closely by j
Fayette, oV-'i, Bedford being but. little i
behind her Western ist<-r, with 00.8 j
Montgomery comes in seventh, with

The percentage of Hart's en- j
tire vote of the Blaine vote is 81 ?) !

Official Figures in Ohio.
___ |

COLI.MHCS, NOV. iJ2. ?At last the!
official vote of the State is in The '
lota! vote cast in 1885 was 733,906 |
ua 188G it was 704,233. This year
the total vote reached the very large }
figure of 744,508, which is a large |
increase* The totals on the Govern- 1
or are as follows: Foraker, It., 350,- j
937; Powell, D , 333,025; Seitz, La-
bor, 524,712; Sharp, P, 29.700; scat- .
tering, 11 Total, 745,500. Fora- 1
ker over Powell, 23,912. This is a
slight increase for the Prohibitionists ,
over 1885, when L'ouatd received:
28,081.

Mr, William Achro, an old citi-
zen of Greenville, Mercer connty, and
well kuovvn to some of our citizens,

his rewoyed to Los Angeles, Cal. i

Oil Rather Dull.

the shin down
move the oil market continues rat b« r

' dull. Confidence is expressed how-
j ever that it must soon take a rise.
The market at this place daring the

| past week was as low as "2h cents,
but has averaged about 74ceats, and
on this, Thursday morning, opened at

j 74ij and at n >oa was 74^.
The Saxonburg field this county

j still continues the most exciting and
i productive one in the whole field, al-
! though not cominff up to the expecta
? tions of many. The Snee well is re-
ported to average about 40 barrels
per hour; the Levans, 12 barrels pt r

! hour;the Grandmother No 1. 10 bar-
rels per hour; Grandmother X » 2, 28
barrels per day. The wbob daily
production of the Saxonburg is re-
ported at about 2000 barrels. Sevei-
al new wells are expected in within a
week or two, the results from which

I will either increase or diminish the
; interest in that field

There is nothing new from Reibold
lor any of the other fields of this Co.

Committees Appointed.

The Chairman of the Republican
| County Committee has appointed the

j following committees to meet with
1 similar one? in this Congressional

I and Senatorial district, to devise and
, report upon a new system of making
nominations in the same:

Congressional Committee, Mr. W.
H. Ritter, Porter W. Lowry, Esq.,
and Mr. H. M. Caldwell.

Senatorial Committee, Newton
Biack, Esq.. Hon J. M. Leighner

' and Hon. J. B Showalter.
j Th«s next thing in order will be to

; arrange for the time aud place of a
district meeting of the committees

' from the several counties.

A Righteous Law.

Among the laws of 1887, is one to
prevent and punish the making and
dissemination of obscene matter.
The attention of those who are in the
habit of defacing walls by obscene
lines and pictures thsreon, is called
to the third section of the act, where
they wili find that a penalty of a fiue
not exceeding SSOO aud imprisonment
not exceeding one year is imposed on
those who indulge ia that sort of
amusement. Fences, walls, floor,
ceiling, closet, room, passage, hall or
any part of any hotel, court-house,
school-house, depot or other public-
places or buildings aro included in
the law, all or any one who makes or
causes to be mado therein or thereon
any obscene drawiug or picture or
print, liable to be seen by others pass
icg or coming near the same, are lia-
ble to suffer the penalty of the law.

Shot His Mother Through the
Ceiling.

GREENVILLE, Nov. 21 ?As John
Fritz was putting a cap on bis gun in
the kitcheu of his parents' house, the
charge exploded and the load of shot
going through the ceiling penetrated
the body of his mother, who was sit-
ting in the room above She received
twenty-four wounds and lell to the
Uoor writhing in agony and bleeding
copiously. Her wounds are serious,
but not fatal.

The Judge Meant to beCautious.

Tho storv is told of a Chicago .Ju3
tice ofthe Peace iu the early days who
thus abruptly closed a criminal case-
"These are important points you have
brought up," he said to the attorneys
in the suit, "and should no be decided
without mature reflection; I will
therelore take three or four days to
consider them. Meanwhile the pris-
ouer is discharged.?Chicago Tribune

Thirty-Eight Degrees Below
Zero.

WATERLOO, IOWA, Nov. 29.?Yes-
terday was the coldest day ever
known in this section at this season
of the year, the temperature reaching
38 degrees below zero.

How To Use The Surplus.

The Philadelphia Press says:
"Th«re is a clear stand-off on merit
between the plans for disposing of the
Treasury surplus suggested by Wm.
L Scott and Edvard Atkinson?
Mr. Scott fayoring its disposal by
loaning it to the national banks at 2
per cent interest, and Mr. Atkinson i
urging that it be used in buying the
Canadiau maritime provinces
Against both of these schemes stands
the Republican idea that a good por-
tion of the money, at least, might
well be used in educating the people."

?There in goiog to be a dispute
between Crawford arid Forest Cuun-
tiea as to who shall have tho banner
offered by the It -publican State Com-
mittee for the nearest relative ap-
proach to the Blaine vote of 1884.
Iloth these c. unties brought out a
[{/'publican vote in excess of that
given for Blaine, and th'-y are the
only counties in the State that did
so. Forest exceeded the Blaine vote
on both candidates, while Crawford
did so only on the candidate for su-
preme judge This is no doubt at-
tributable to the hot light for the dis
trict judgeship. The average gain on

the Blaine vote in Crawford on a to

tal Republican vote of 7271 is 11 .while
that in Forest i> 11 on a total Repub-
lican vote of 710. Both counties
have done nobly, and if Chairman
Cooper concludes to give each a ban-
ner no barm will be done. The re-
sult will enciuragt! a similar offer
for next year ? Ex.

?Thanksgiving Day services in
the several churches of this place
parsed off very pleaftnutly and profit-
ably. The Union services in the Prcs
bvttrian Church were largely attend-
ed. The festival and fair k' v,j" hy
the members of the Reformed Church,
in the new Diamond Block, on Thurs-
day, Friday und Saturday evenings,
were well patronized and were very

pleasant occasions. The English
Lutheran Church was handsomely
decorated for Thanksgiving with lino
samples of grains, fruits, and flowe s,
and flags and other emblems. In the
evening a Sunday School benefit
wan held in the Church by the schol-
ars aud conducted by the pastor. The
Church was crowded and the exer-
ciser oi' the ehildren were well received

?lt is Kaid that when Secretary
Lunar w as asked if he would accept
a seat on the Supremo Bench he re-
plied: " It's just the place for an old
gentleman like mc, who wants to
doz-j away his remaining days " Tho
public may depend that if there is a
chance to "doza'' oflic ially. thit La-
it.ar will bo on haud for tou job, and
wiM loyally stick to it so long as
there is a penny in the Treasury.?
Ex.

?At Etna, Allegheny Co., last
week, a little six year old girl named
Purvis, wiiono parents bad ree< ntly
moved from this county to Etna, was
burned to death by her clothing ij/uit-
lug while hte.uding before a fire iu
her father's house.

j Nina Van Zandt's Mourning.

CHICAGO, NOV. 23 ?Nina Van
Zaudt appeared to day in full widow's
mourning. She is very pile and her

face is a saddened one Accompanied
by her mother, she en'erod a Wabash

Avenue store and selected a bonnet
of black nun's-veiling, with a long
widow's veil of the same material

! Her mother objected to the veil, say-
ing that it was to deep mourning for

; her to wear. An argument on the
I subject was terminated by Nina, who
! turned to her mother and said, some-
! wh it sharply:

"Mother, ifyou have come here to
, argue family matters it would have
been better to have stayed at, home."

Mrs. Van Zandt said uo more, and
her daughter ordered her widow's
weeds, p tying sl2 for the bonnet and
veil.

?Two communications have been
crowded out of this week's paper.

?Hon. James A Leech, of Mer-
cer Co died at his residence in thatCo.

!on the 18th Nov. inst. Mr. Leech
| some years ago represented Mercer

j Co. in the Legislature when that

i county was connected with this one
|in a Legislative district, He was a
| good man and one highly esteemed

' by all who knew him.
?A letter from Mr. George B.

Cross, formerly of this county and
now of Kansas, dated Nov. 26, ult ,

states they Lave a tine country there
but no rain since Oct. Bth, ult. He
is well and sends his regards to Judge
McJunkin, Major (i. W Iteed, John
Black, Esq., and other inquiring
friends here,

UV£ tfw-L -HJ

Martim/e Sotices Published free.

BISH< >P?SK ;HEFENOCKEB ?NOT. 24, 'B7,
at Butler, by Rev. W. lv Oiler, Mr. Free-
man Ilisiiop and Miss llattie Schet'enocker,
both of Zeiieuople, Pa.

WHITE?PEFFER-Nov. 24,1887, by the
LT-IV. P. Killer at Middle Laueuster, I'a.,
Mr. Win. S. While of Lawrence Oo , Pa.,
and Miss llirriet L Pctf'jr of Mi I lie Lan-
caster, Butler Co., Pa.

BEA ilKli ESIIEXBAL"GH? Oa Nov. 23J,
in North >.t M. JO. parsonage,
by Rev. S. L'idier, Mr. David HE&mer ol
H'-iVwd, aud .'diss <"ara ol
West Suubury, Uutler Co., I'a.

CHRISTY ILOUKEN BERRY At the
Court House, Nov. ~J~, by Rev. S. 11. Nes-
bit, SIMUEL E. Christy, aal Miss Myrtle
Hockenberry, all ol Cherry twp., Butler
couutv.

WHITE ?STEWART -At IHE house of the
bride's father, Nov. 24, L.s.S/, L>y Rev. S. H.
NE.bit, AU IERSON F. White of Be.tier, aud
Tirzah J. Stewart, of Butler TWP

RBAUY?L \ N DEKS ? ln this place, on
Monday morning, Nov. 28, 1887, by the
Kev Nolan, Mr. Owen Brady, o! Miliers-
town, this county, and >li».s Julia Landers,
of Butler.
o.ven AN 1 wife have the congratulations of

all in this OTTICE, as well as of his many other
friends in Butier.

m:S A/ths.
Announcements of death* published free, but

all co.nmunicatidobituaries wilt hi charged
for at the rate of one- half vent for each
word, money to accompany the order.

CONVKRY? In Pittsburg, Nov. 21, 1887,
Mr*. Mary Convery, wife of Mr. .James
Convery, for.rirfrl / of Butler, in the 47th
year of her ai»e.

Mr*. Con very's maiden name ivas Faller, the
last of three sisters, ail of whom removed to
Pittsburg frotn here aud nil of whom died
there and their remains being brought hack
here for burial.
CHRISTY? At the home of her F-ister-in-luw,

Mrs. Sanderson, near West Liberty, Ilutler
Co., Pa., N_>v. 17, 1887, Mrs. Elizabeth
Christy, relict of tiie late Jas. Christy of
Greece City, Butler Co., Pa., aged CO years,
9 months, 1 day .

BJEHL? At the home of her father, Tiev.
Josiah May, iu Sugar Creek twp., Arm- '
strong county, on Weduesdty, Nov. 23,
1887, Ida 8., wife of Mr. Henry Biehl of
iiutler, in the 25th year of her age.

Mrs, Bieiil had been ailing for about a year.
BLACK? In this place, Sunday morning,

Nov. 27, 1887, Mrs. Nancy Black, wife of
John BLTIEK, E-Q., aged 80 years, 2 months
and 12 days.
The death of Mrs. Black was very peaceful

and easy. Wuile it was noticed for a month
or two past that SHE was failing iu natural
strength yet the end came sooner than was
looked for by her tHiiiily. Oil Saturday
night she had retired as usual and on early
Sunday morning her husband was aroused by
what proved to be the breathings of death.
Jler final end may be SAID to have been that
of ihe gradual and natural wearing out of the
system.

Mrs. Black, whose maiden Dame was TlM-
lilin, was a w< man highly respected by all
who knew her. SHE embodied all the vir-
tues ol womanhood. Kind, charitable and
unassuming, fcl:e had no T neinies F-DIE had

gone through her quiet and useful life by the
side of her honored and venerable husband
who she leaves behind aud wlia, with her
children and friends, have ihc sympathy of
this eutire E immunity in their bereavement.

The funeral took, place from her late resi-
dence on Wednesday afternoon last, the re-
mains being followed to the grave by a large
circle of relatives and fiicnds.
B XRNES ?On Tueada y, Nov. 21), is*7, sud-

denly, Mrs. Barnes, wile of Alex. Barucs
of Meri:«r twp ,

aged about 50 yeaars,
SM AC.LY - \t his h cine in Pittsburgh, Wed-

nesday, N >v. lti, 1-887, ./no. Smaily, aged
14 years.

His remains were interred in Westminter
cemetery, near Saxon burg, this ciuiuy. N. fi.

Catarrh Cure
Catarrh Is a very prevalent disease, with

distressing and offensive symptoms. Hood|3
Karsaparilla gives ready relief and speedy
cure, from the fact it acts through the blood,
and thus reaches every part of tins system.

" I suffered withcatarrh fifteen years. Took
Hood's Sarsapr.rilla and I am not troubled any
Willicatanh, and my general health Is niueh
better." I. W. 1.n.1.i5, Postal C'lerk Chicago
& St. Louis Railroad.

" Isuffered with catarrh Cor 8 years; tried
many wonderful cures, inhalers, etc., spend-
ingnearly one hundred dollars without benefit.
1 tried Hood's Harsaparilhi, and was greatly
Improved." M. A. Annuv, Worcester, Muss.

Hood's Harsaparllla is characterized by

three peculiarities : Ist, the combination of
remedial agents ; 2d, the prop or/ion; 3d, tho
lirocens of securing the active medicinal
qualities. The result IS a medicine of unusual
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Hcml for book containing additional evidence.

"Hood's Sarsanarilla tones up my system,
purifies my Mood, sharpens nr. ;I:>|-elite, and
seems to make mo over." J. P. TiioMfSON,
Register of Deeds, Lowell, Mass.

"Hood's Harsaparllla heals all others, and
is worth its weight In gol<|." I. LIAJTTU.NUTo.N,
IJO lJank Street, New York City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. $1 ; six for §5. Made I
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

j

HCanslipaUon, Dizziness, B
Positively Cured by BE

M The People'* FaTorlr® JLlvrr I'llls* HE
M *Thcy ?ottlowly Ymtfturaljr, do rot*np«aud Ifl
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PAINS ai,wssn»s
Tain iu im.l :ii. i*i»- ami . < h. m-Jthcr local*.r

<? i\. «i r.'"iii\u2666uj.tl v i li'.'vc: 1 ..?! » ;i?«uly ' l.y
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HOP
PLASTER

-'»' l t-i'< ath, . »iir» -' .ntltrR 1un<| llvl*r i
t»y Hhhl» y'» »t-.nncli ant; l .v«m mil". r.ct«. !

W ifROYAL J!

Absolutely Pure.
This Powder hever varies. A marvel ol

j purity, strength aud wholesomeness. More

economical that the ordinary kinds, and can
| not be \u25baold in competition with the niullitue
' ol low tests, short weight.aluinn or phosphate

I powders. Sold only in cans.

ROYAL BAKING POW DER CO..
100 Wall Street N. Y.

cm Wi NEW QriflflKE)

TIIK HOPKS OF

I PEOPI.K WHO

I IS' g.Wr I'SK KASSISE

I J ABK ALWAtS

: BEALIZED

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that t lie most dt?)lcate stomach w til bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

BSEUKmSK,*
NERVOUS PROSTRATION

THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND MVCKSSKI'L
BLOOD I'I'IMFIER, Superior to quinine.

.Mr. Lode lfoornbeck. of the I", s. Shin Sarato
ga, now lylntr In Newport Harbor, v.-rltes that
lie meets with people almost dally who have
used, or are t.'Mng- Kasklne, and who ofiimi
from eyperlence that !t Is superior to (ivintne in
tonic and curative properties, and produce no
subsequent bad effects.

other It- tiers of a similar character from prom-
inent h dividuals. wiitch stunin Kaskine as a
r< inedy of undoubted merit, will he sent on ap-
plication.

Kasklne e«n be taken without any special
medical advice. SI.OO per hot tie, or six bottles
for i.'i. sold by

J. C. REDICK, Butler. Pa.
or sent b v mall on receipt, of price.

KASKINE CO.. M Warren St.. New York.

REGULATE BOWELS.
Habitual Costiveness

Causes derangement of theentiro system, r.nd n<v
get -i diseases ti.at urehazardous to life, ft -sons or
n eostivo habit are subject to Headache, Ueleetivo
Memory, Gloomy Forebodings, Nervousness,l-'evera,
Druvslness,) witabie Te-noer and other symptoms,
wlik-h tniilts tliH suiTerer for liusiness or agreeable
as (jelatloiis. Regular habit of body alone can cor-
rect these evils, ami nothing stiececds so well In
achieving tlilscocdil iou as Tutt's Pliis. Dytheir use
not only is tho ?ysleni renovated, but In conse-
quence of the hai:::onlou:* cli.i'iljes thus created,
there pervades a ft-L i:ng of satisfaction: the nn-u-
--taifaculties perform tlietr functions with vivacity,
tnil t hero is an « xhilnrattin of mind, freedom of
thought, and ].i-rr. '-\u25a0[ h.-.irt'scase that bctpcalts the
tuil'.njoyicciitof health.

SECRET or BEAUTY
la tirtlth. The nrcrct of hepi- . tli«
pouirlo dlgenl n propel* qutiir ol !o»«l,
Vl2iMrn.llucverlio ivli«#ii I' t" ivi'ldofi
not net liu pm ?. It i 4 tlic c!rs»
ttiu inrchaiiftiku ol*ia:in, ami on illnout
ol the? wliolc synti'i* ecoisici dc-
rnnu'cdi and Fever) Dyopsr ? McU Ilend-
xtchts CottKlipniiozt, Jrtiin. ,
1c and !>vbil£t7 ensue. To rcatoro

Ihit I'linctlonM ot Ilao Liver anil impart iHnt
bca;i!v which alwnya nt;ci(<lH u li«*;illliy
coiiHtiliillon, l)r. Tcitt'n Liver I*il1M nro
r« a < otiiiiie:i<!e<!. T!iry are i:ot a cure-all#
bnf :;r.* finli'ljrforlhediiinrdered
Liver aud ilie diseaucs which it produces*

Tutt's lAvgy Pills
BTlit UP THE TORPID LIVER.

itV ALLDUtUWSTS, !»Bc.

Executor's Suie i f

Hy virtu' i>(" a decree of iloOrj li-ir.s' Court
oi iluller county, at <>. C. N'». 57 Sept. term,
I>W, authorizing me so to do, I will expose
to Public .Sale, ou the premises in Jackson
tp., said county and State, as Kxecutor of the
lau t will and testament of Andrew 8. Ziejjier,
dee'd, on

Thursday, Nov. 21. 1887,
At 11 o'clock a in., tho following described
real estate, vi/.: Hounded on the north b>
lands of John Herr, Jrseph SlaulTer and
Junes MeCurily; on the east by lands ol
Jainetj Mel urdy, John Ooefiring, John Fore-
man and Win. I.ulz; on the south by lands ol
C. A. l'asi-avaiit, Win. Litlz aud John Fore-
man, aud on the west by lands of Jacob
Kosher, Ilenrv Kocher and John Herr.

CONTAINING 164 ACRES
and ;i!lperehev, as j.er survey made by A.
Sitler.

Terms of S.ile?O.ie half purchase money
on confirmation of :.alc, ami the balance in
one year theietrom Keen red by bond and inort
Kape.

11-4 ."it WM. F. WILD, Ejteciilor.

m Ay,?
'

Tli'» niilesf mid iwht liiStlluMnn far
a HusiiicsM KducutM'e I»ji\*? u»- e-Kfilly
prenarod thou.sandx «»f >0111)17 i)fn i« 1 tl»c active
dutt .-> of life. Far ( Ireuh'i's addn w .

V I:I'i I SONS, I'iUlhurK, Y*

I\ z to i'-c : a thorough Husfonfia or
i,w , i in Ktr rt MtorUisnrl nnd Typ.r Writer. « r
t,r. « ,f to tcitc'i 3i)c*!':erlan PeLuiansaip, l» ut tnt

u KiitliifMCollegCi <».

1110 frut .d Catalogue free.

\u25a0 \ifllprep*:ml,ion '.f inoni
ii jPJ L+U 41,j? ? lltiotlred
llh R Thou«an»i ? l-l*'i n.110i.-« f»ir p.Venii ID

\u25a0 KjH tip rnilcri .si/itiK : r..l 1* n »(rn coun-
InJC lu*-. t.'ju pnbli»»lnn '?( lh« Sci.oitilio
WMn\.% Ainnri' nil tmi l.inuo l«» net n « soh' itora
IKB fi.r|»iall? tvrr.i « tr;nl.» nmrk't.oopjr-
MvarT-jilf riKiit ?«.<?' . f I Stnton. and
to obtain |>.i'cn«>i i \ « in.- li. i:nKl.irnl, Fran-*,
(iorniniiy,an i nil o«h« r ? "inirii** 'I hi-irrxp«»n*
enco i»# uri»<itialu<i and thyir i.icilili' ? arj nnaur*

Drtwiiifi< d n '' nd fii<»<i
In th© I'alcnt Ofti-n f»n r it n ?? Term » very
rnaooualiU*. N'» chnrun f*»r « *. 1 iin.ition of modi:la

or drawing* AT.ir- iy in;*; 1 irre
Patwnti o>#tfi b' «l thror. ? nn < '».ar«tinticM

lnli,»S< IKV'lilK \ ?<«?;(!'< \lf.wH.'-!i in.

tlm I jirtfrgtririMilation and i * 1? *? inliifiitnil
n«wnpa|nr of itn Kind |»*» 1?!: » 1»**« lin world.

Tho advantagea of Mich a notice vry paiontca
undamtartdH

Thm laricf nnd *j.l»Mi«lidlvillnutfit naw«i»an<»r
U I»u»,li«!,.Ml H KK»v!.Vr.t, fllH»ywr. »ml n
admit trd to l»«* tli« I ?? ' pajMT tl*v».t«>d to ?« n*in »«

maohanioA. i"ii(iiici, rinj{ work». a?;d

other <»t indn-i .*il profrr«'-«H. piil>-
Ilaii«>d 111 any roontry. It « "iit.uii? tlm i.aiw-?* of
nilpatent*)*-* nnd tit *»fr\«ry invention pjitent*-d
rn«-ii w????!; Trv »t fonr inontlit lor o::« d<dlar.
Hold l»y nil nev. di alers.

If yon l> M >« ru invention to pntent *rit« to

Munti «t . o , pnbllnh«T« f»f Soiontiiio Ainoncao,

Itil Broadway, Now Vork
Handbook anout patent* mailed frea.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

.1 F. IJHITTAIN,

Alt'j ut L..»v iKlicnat ii. i or. Main bt, and
Ulaiuotid, ilutler, I'a.

N i:\VTON IM.A' K

A't'v :it i.uv. ? Onl-o on South xl'leof I'laui iad,
Iluller. I'a.

WANTED.
f'anviifcsers In everv ward and

Western renusvlvanla to sell "Corporal HI
KleitKard. His I'ard," the best and fastest sell-
ing liook out; |;<KMI liny from the start ; iio<iks
teaiiy. fall every \\ eiln.'hdiiy and Siitortlay i

from jto r> p.m. or aililr."s .(aims S. WI I on,
H> Twenty-Oist nt. I'lltelJUt^. I'a,

rt ? Yj~ h on ! V .ilni'flrliJa

M. V/. tYUHi> SOU, < W ' Uoi'il Kf "t*

SHERIFFS' SALES.
\u25a0 By virtue of sundry writs of Vtn. Ex. FI. Fa..
' I. -v. Fa. Ac. issued out of the Ci.urt of Common
! Pleas ol Bui ler county. I'a . and o in.' directed,

i there willbe exposed to Public sale at the court
' House. 11l the borough of Butler, on

Monday, the sth day of D^c.,
; \. D.. !Ss7. at l o'clock r. ii.. the follow In;? d,-

I scribed property, to-w lt:
, ED. No G2. Dec T, ISJ7; MeQulstlon. att'y.

Allthe rl>;ht. title, interest autciaiuiof t;eo

Voseley of. In and to by iso 1.-et i ' land, more
or lc.-s. situate In Butler boro. B'ltlcr Co. I'a.
bounded on tne north by Johu Bern's heirs or
Berg A Cypher, east by an allev. .- iiitn t.v an
alley, west by lilfjh or Main Sr'.; a larjre*tv.o
story brl' k dueltlUk" hou- \u25a0an I >ror room and
out building thereon. Seized and taken In > \e-
i utlon a- the property of ueo Vogel. v at suit of
W D Brandon for use it S !!.

K D. No .S4. Dec T. t.reer A Halston. att'y
Allthe title, interest and i . tun ot John

(?ray of. in and to one-half a--re of laud, more or
less, sttuate in Butler Butler Co. Pa,
bounded on the north by Joiin M Greer, easi. by
an alley, south l v John M Greer, west by Kim
street: cleared and fenced. Seized and taken in
exe-utioe as the property of John urav at suitor Anthony Haley for use.

ALso?All the right, title, tnterest -and claim
of John Gray of. In aud to or*' acre and :>i per-
ches of lan 1. BUN or !e>s. sItUMA In Butiei twp.
Butler Co. Pa, bounded on the north by Gideon
slaglejeiuit by Gideon Sla.'le, nouth by Itobh
lormci ly and west by itobb; > leared and
fenced, dwelling: house uud out buildings there-
on. seized and taken Hi execution as the prop-
erty of John Gray at suit of Anthony lialey for
use of Simeon Nixon.

E 1), No 57, Dec. T. lss7; A T Black att'y.
Allthe right, title. Interest aud claim of Geo

W Armstrong of. in and to ino acres of land,
more or less, situate lu Slippery rock twp. Butler
Co. Pa, bounded on the north by Arehey Dickey
and Wm Crocker, east by David Lock and Win
Crocker, south by Wash McConnell. west by
Hubert Peoples and Wolf creek; about so acres
cleared, a two story frame house, frame barn
ana orchard thereon. Seized and taken Inexe-
cution as the property ot <;eo W Armstrong at
the suit or Commonwealth ot l'enn'a for use.

K D, No 50. Dec. T, 18S7; J B Bredin, att'y.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of Win

Campbell of. In and to 120 acres of land, more or
less, situate in Venango twp. Butler Co. Pa.
bounded on the north by Thomas Stalker's heirs,
east by John Dyers and M J Kelly, south by T
and lvrry Campbell, weat by 1' McDowell and
Harrison Campbell; mostly cleared, frame house
frame barn aud orchard tuereon. Seized and ta-
ken lu execution as the property of Win Camp-
bell at suit of Charles Gelbie.

E D, No «o. Dec T. lSs7; Brandon, attorney.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of W C

Glenn and Rachel B Glenn 01, in and to V> acres
of. land, more or less, sttuate in Clay twp. But-
ler CO. Pa. bounded on the north by Jchn ."decti-
ling east by V\ H Crtsty and John MoKlnney.
south by Sun bur} and Concord public road, west
by the borough line ot Sunbury; mostly cleared,

frame oarn, orchard and coal bank thereon,
seized and taken in execution as the property
of W c cieun and Rachel B Glenn at suit of I N
Meals. Adm'r ot the estate ot T TChristie, dee d.

E 1), No ss, Dec T. tss7; A TBlack, att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of S L

Kohnneyer ot in and to IUJ acres of laud, more
or less, situate In clay twp, Butler Co, Pa,
bounded on the north by Samuel (ilennetal.
east oy Mrs MeClimons. south by Nelson Mci.l-
valn, west by Coulter etui; mostly cleared, a
new two story tranie dwelling house, log and
rraine barn and orchard thereon. Seized and
taken illexecution as the property of S L Kohl-
meyer at SUIL ol J M Black.

E 1). No 55, Dec T, Is*7; Kohler, att'y.
Allthe right., title, interest and claim ol Marj

Koci.chstelh and Casper Itockensteln of, in and
to 50 by IB.i In l of laud, more or less, situate In
Butler borough. Butler Co. I'a, bounded on the
north by an alley, east bj Mckean St, UUtll bj
Joseph Kemper, west by an alley: a two story
nrick dwelling house and out bunding thereon,
seized and taken iu execution as the projierty ot
Mary Itockensteln and an I Casper Kockensteln
ai suit of Joseph Itockensteln and Joseph Nigy le,
Ex'r, ic.

K I). NOSS, Dec T. issV; c McCandless, att'y.
All the right, title, inteiest and claim of W J

Klskaddon of. iu and to acres and t v.» perches
ol land, more or less, situate lu Buffalo twp.
ButlerCo. I'a. bounded as loUows, to-wit: Coin-
mencing at the northeast corner bv lands olMrs
Midure, north s;i east, 47 and s4 liio perches tu
a post; thence by lands ot Maigaret Wylle.
soulii is west, I.M perciies to a post; tilence
north 7j west, 8 and i;s-lo i perches to a post;
thence b\ lands ofHalt it- Walters, north i east.
113 and s<i-lu(> perches to the place oi beginning;
partly cleared, balance woodland. Seized aud
taken In execution as the property ot W J Kts-
kadden at :'tilt of Kesse Ellis and Isabella Lilts,
in right of Isabella mils.

E D, No li). Dec T, 1S87; F J Forquer, att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of Z 11

Conn, dee'd, lienry ii Daubcnspeck, adm'r, &c,
oi inand to 70 aens ol land, more or less, situate
in Washington twp. Butler Co. I'a. bounded on
the north by John l'arker, enst by E E Evans,
south by llc-niy Wadsworth and west by Ell
Conn; a two story frame house, frame barn and
spring house thereon; about s(i acre- cleared,
balance timber, underlaid with coal. Seized
and taken lu execution as I tie property ofll
conn, dee d, ilenry II Datibenspeck. :><lm'r, (Sc.

at stiltof W A Forquer, lu trust.
ED, No (13, Dec T, lss."; W A and K. J. Forquer,

attorneys.
Allthe right, title, interc.. and claim of Sam-

uel G:\rdner of. lu and to lo j acres ol land, more
or less, situate la Wasidii', rto:i twp, Butler Co.
i'a. bounded on the uortti by Mercer V.iniug
and Manufacturi'ig Co. and Tlnn Donnelly's
heirs, east by J a aie i Gardner's heirs. Mo'.ith by
Wm Cln lstj . iieli f, ei al, a let wist I;. W I" Bra-
lltun; atiO.it 40 res cleared, tat n e tlmljer,
log house, board hott>e, board and log 1 am, log
ftiii'lt-ami fruit tiees then on. underlaid with
coal. Seized and taken iu execution as the
property i f Samuel Gardner at suit d Thos J
Thornburg and 11 T Murrlu, exv. utors Ac.

E D. No r.i. Dec T, 188V.
All ti.:' rigid, tille, interoit and claim of J c

Aii'teisuu of. In and to 150 acres ol laud, more or
less, situate In Allegheny twp. Butler Co, Pa.
bounded on the nol'th by lil.vhiillcr's heirs, east
by <t G Gibson, south W D Allen and v. -st by s
Stoops ; abou lut» acres cleared, balance timber,
a two s'.orv frame house, frame barn, wagon
shed and orchard thereon. Sized and taken In
? ?\e iiiluuas tlie projierty of J C Anderson, al
.itilt of liiury Kohiineyt'r.

ED, No JJ. !) T. IK <7; Jos n Bredin. att'y,
Al! the right, title. Interest and claim of Sam-

uel MeMurry ef, in and to ltd a: res of land, more
or less, sliu-.'te in t'lierr-. twp. Butler Co. I'a.
oeunued on .lie north by Jam s Duffy, i ast by
("has King el id; south l-.v Andrew Me.Muiry and
?vest I.e. \V:i! M.-tili!et ; .j; mostly t leared. frame
house, trailer barn and orcharu tiiercaii. seized
i:id taken In eyeeution as the properly of Sam'l
WcMurry at suit of da.-. F Brltlalnfor use of Win
VTalbice. .

il i'. NoD.'c T. ls->i ; Greer .v ilalslou, attys.
Allthe right, title. Interest, and claim of John

\I Loth of. In and totlj by IS) leet of land, more
or 1i".:,. situate In Prospect borough. Butler Co,
Pa, bounded on the north by David Marshall's
bell's, east by Main street, south by Butler and
New Castle streets and west by Philip Heckler;
a two story brick house, frame stable and out-
buildings i hereon. seized anil taken lu execu-
tion a* t.he property of John M Both at siilt of
\\ D Brandon for tise.
ED, No 31. Dec T, 1887; Greer & Halston. att'y.

Allthe rlgtt. title. Interest and claim of Thos
Anderson of. In :'iid to 51 acres of land, more or
less, situ ate in Washington iv.ii, Butler County
Pa. bounded on the north by w l'Braliam and
I' Bell east by Hannah farms, I lias Dulfy et al
south by s ( nrlniy. midwest by W i' ilraham;
iboul JO acres el -ari d, board house and log
it able thereon. Seized uud taken th execution
as the property of Thos Anderson ut suit of
i.oii!,' & Miller.

E D. No 43, Dec T. I8'7; W II Lusk. Iltfy.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of J F

Blair of. In and to no acres of lami. more or less
situate in Venango twp. ButlerCo, Pa. bounded
on the ii<>il iib> Adam and Kobt Wlison. east by
Jajin I.Cfiamhers south!'. I'iios Kulclii and W
N stal.'ier, west hy Johu Taun dilll; about ft)
aer. s i letite l, r, plank dweilin.'i houses, :i plank
-tablet, out buildings and oruiiar.l thereon.
.Vlzed aiitl taken In fcocutlon as the property
of J F Blair at suit, of T A Kerr A Co, for use.
KD. No 45, Dec T, IssT; MeJunkin A Galbrcath,

attorneys.
Allt!i" ricrlit . tltl ?. Infcrest and elalm ol' Thos

iltiidiaaiiof, lu and to .M" acres or land, mare oi
less, j.'iii ite In Washington twp. Bntler Co. I'a.
liovnded on the nortii by Emery Ayer and C
lllhdiiie.n, east by James lillidmiin.south by D
G Courtney, west tu II Ca:aphell anISC Hut-
chison; about ::'i acres i 1 ar'"l, frame house,
frame stable and orchard thereon.

ALSO Ailth" rU'lit, tille Interest and claim
Of Thus Hlndmah of. In and lo i,o neres of 1 md,
more or le . situate In Washlniffoii I wp. Butler
Co, I'a bounded on the north h.i l.iaery and
lioiicil Bay, ei;sl by Lalrvlcu iaad and .futile .
Hlndinaii. south l>.\ l> <? conrlney. wi !?;,? .day
Coeii; Utiout lu ~I r- s ' 1 a: d. fiaio'e lei'lse Vraiue
stable and orchard there. M. Set/ed an I taken
lu i utlon as the propeilyof I n >:n n Hind'
uiiin at suit of s W Shannon.
HD, NoH, D" ? T,HW7; MeJitnklii&( Ibre tih.

attorney s.
Alltbe right, tltie, lull:es! and el il,u of .l is

Murrin. dee d, Michael Me ISri le. ex'r. of. In
mid to 70 acres of I m I. more or less, situate In
Nemihgotwp. I'. oi l Co. I'a hounded oa the
north by Samu'-l hd David Kelly's hi lr;s. east
hi James Stalker, south by Julian ' lm;isoa.
west liy Jiovi an I Jem niiiii; «'»>? I: r»J

acres ideared, underlaid \vlfii eoal. a two lory
frame house, frame stable, coal house ah I or-
chard thereon. Seized and ftketl 111 execution
as tile property of lam s M inIn, dee'd. Michael
Mi Bride, ex r. le, al suit ol Kll Van lerliii for
Use.

ED, No la. Dec T. is,7; Scott, att'y.
All Ihe right, till \ interest and el aim of S.im'i

litisji'l,of.In and o i;u aercs of land, more or
less, situate In Con or.l two, Butler Co, I'a
noun del on the north by N M Hoover, east by
I' Sloops and N M Hoover, .viutii l>y A Meals
and b Christy, west by C Cainph'il; m ntly
cleared, a iwo story frame house, name barn,
frame table and orchard thereon. Seized and
laken 111 execution lis tbe property ol Saillllel
liil<sel. at suit of I. IS Glhson for u <?' A 1. Camp-
bc.L
li I). No 50. Dec T, 18H7; Piers d and Scott, att'y.

Allth ? rlKht, tille. latere d and claim or Sam 1
Davidson anil lillen Davidson of, In anil lo <s.'i
acres of 11nil, more or le.vi. situate lu Adams tp.
ButlerCo. I'a, hounded oh the north by Gealge
Marburgcr. east l»y Ceotge Marburger. south
by John Johnslo . ivcst Wm S l ashdollat;
mostly el lined, frame house aad burn aud orch-
ard lhereon.

Al.so All the rl:;ht. title. Interest and ctiiiui
of Samuel Davidson and Klleli Davidson of. 11l
and to II i cres of land, more or less ituaie in
Adams twp, Butler Co Pa, bounded on the
nortii by J C. Kelly and J c.ish lall ir, e t*t by A
Kaufman, south hy Win John !? li. v.est by Geo
Marburger; limber land ther'-on. sclZ'-d and
taken In execution as the property of Samuel
Davidson ..nd L'llen Davidson at suit of ('Baxter
Irvlue.

L D, No 03, Dec T. l:Js7.
Allthe right, title. Interest aud claim of Christ.

Lnty or. Inan I to that certain piece or parcel of
land, situate in ('liu'on twp. Butler Co, Pa.
bounded as follows: Beginning at a post on the
northwest corner; thence north ss east joy 7-ln
perches along lands of Edward Sefton to a post
on Hue of John S Dive; thence south V cast
alotiK said John S Love line s'j perches lo a post
ou line of and corner ot John Brewer's Innds;
1hence south ss west along Ji hn Brewer, luj

perchi s on corner of lands of Stephen Brewer;
thence north 1'.4 west. 84 7-|n tn-.n lies along
lands of said StiPheii Brewer to tilt)piaci of tie- ,
glnnliiK; cnntalning 57 acres and 71 aud V-lo per- |
dies, more oi less; mostly cleared, lo;; house ,
log stable aud good on hard thereon. Seized
and takeu lu execution alllie. properly of i hrtst ILuty at suit of Margai et J. Ilrcwer.

li D, No 17, Dec T. IDS 7 ; Brandon, att'y.
All the rl;:ht, title. Interest and claim of An- i

drew Campbi II of, In and to ail i(nit cen mi p.ir«
eel and nie-Hiuigc of land, sltuiite In Allegheny '
twp, Butler Co. i'a. eoiitaluing about hi acres
inoro or b'»i. bulnt ar a"i e i aud ii/ > relies of
land which the Commonweidth ol l ,'nn'a. by
patent dated Septra, A D, istll enr '. Ed In I'ut -
cut 11. vol. .'el, piiKu WI, i;ianteii to sud \'idr«'.vCampbell, and lift u< rci of iaudw|ilcli Hamuel

' A l'urviance anil wife, by deed dated June 27,
! ls.">9. recorded in Butler Co Deed Book. No 13,
: pajieao.! and JO4. granted said Campbell and 140

;i re* of land granted by Henry Graff and wife
to Campbell, by dee>l dateil June 1.
is'.i. n-t iir.lrd In Butler Co Deed Book V, page
111 and 11."., vuil deed beinif for 191 acres and 149

I uc.hes. hut 50 acres off the southern end of tlie(and so conveyed having been sold by said
i Campbell to Hiram laylor, about jo acres re-

leas -d M ice, leaving af«»ut 930 acres, more or
le v. now adjoining lauds of Coulter Gibson, A

11iiliims. Mrs >1 .1 Thonisou. Gibson Fleming
and Blymiller ; mostly cleared. 3 frame dwell-
ing houses, l frame barn. ;; coal hanks and or-
chard thereon. Scu -d and taken In execution
as tlieproperty of Audrew Campbell at suit of J11 McCain Ex'r. ,s.c.

1" I>, No (4, Dec T. 188" ; Seott. att'y.
Al. the ruiht. tille. Interest and claim of Sam'l

Kn>s« 1 of. in and to 12 acres oi land, more orless
situate in Concord twp. BulierCo. I'a. bouuded
on the i.orth !?> Kii-h i Wid. Ast by J K Kossel
south bj \\ in McKiniiey. uv>t by sam'l Mchi-
vniuf; mostly ch-ar <1 and fcuivd, Seized and
i I'veii m execution as t:ie properly of Samuel

1 Ku-sel at suit of I. Gibson fur use".
ED. No4o, Dec T. is-.: ; A TBlack, att'y.

All the right, tille. Interest and claim of the
Mult-rsi .«ii Driving I'ark Association, Limited.

.1 .1 Westerman an ! Is.) Koniuer of. in and lo 11

ot land, more or less. >lru.ile ui Donegal
tv. i>, Butler Co. I'a. bounded on the north by
Frank Hovel, east by Owen Brady and Fetzer
aud Meyers, south by Ueiher and Hoffman. west
by Butler and M'.llerstovn roan ; cleared and
fenced. together with the building.!
ad Improvements thereon, and a lease at 157

, rio perclu sof laiid oil the Frank Boyle farm
i Seized and taken inexecution as the property

of the Mdiersiown Driving Park Agricultural
Association. Limited. J J Wester man, B J
Forquer, at the suit of E H Bradley et al ,
Trustee of Millerstown Lodge, No. 917 I. O. O.

K I), NO. 69. Dec term IS-J7, MeJ and (latoreath

att'ys.
All the right, title,interest and claim of Ja-

cob Eyman. Ann Kyman, dee d, Michael Gilles-
pie. adm'r, &c.. .1 ft Eyman, Joseph A Kyman.
II D Eyman John Eyman. \deilne Gillespie
and Adeline Gillespie, It B laylor, terra ten-
ants. of. m and to all that certain lot of ground
situate In Donegal tp. Butler county. Pa. .
hounded and described as follows: on the
north by lauds now or formerly of James Gil-
lespie, east by lauds now or formerly of Michael
Emlnger. south by lauds now or formerly of
Bernard Shorkev and west by lands now or
formerly of Win Hanliu, containing To acres
and 92 perches, more or less, with dwelling
house and stable thereon erected, being the
same premises described in a mortgage given
by .Jacob Kyman and Ann Eyman. his wife, to
Wm Arthurs, recorded In mortgage book No 2,
page m. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Jacob Kyman. Ann Ex man, dee d.
Michael (lillespie, adm'r, &c, J W Evinan, Jos B
Eyman. H D Kyman. John K\man, Adeline c;II-
le-pie, and Adaline Gillespie and It B Taylor,
terra tenant*. at suit of Win Arthurs for use of
G A Madison.

TEit.MS OF SALE.- The follow ing must be
strictly complied with when property is stricken
down :

I. When the plaintiff or other lien creditorbecome the. purchaser the costs on the writ
must be paid and a list of the liens including
mortgage searches on the property sold together
with such lieu creditor's receipt' for the
amount of the proceeds of the sale ol such por-
tion thereof as he may claim must be turuislicd
the Sheriff.

All bids must be paid infull.
3. All sales not settled immediately will be

continued until L o'clock P.M. of next day, atwhich lime all property not settled for"will
again be put up anil sold at the expense andrisk of the person to whom first sold.

\u2666See I'urdou's Digest. 9tll Edition, page 446
and Smith's Forms, page 354.

I'K'IKl: KUAMEIt. Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Butler, Pa., Nov. 14, iss7.

Road Reports.
Notice is hereby given lhat the following ,

road reports have ceeu conllrmed nisi by tlw1
Court aud willbe presented on the ilrst Wed-
nesday of December, being the 7th day of the
month. ]? s7. ir uo exceptions are Hied they will
be continued absolutely.

11. I). No l. June Session, 1887, In re petition
for a bridge over south branch of Slippervrock
creek, a! the place where the public road'from
CentrevlUe to sunbury crosses said creek.ln the
township of Cherry, in Butler county, August
,'.!St. 1-87. viewers report the bridge necessary
and that the erection thereof will require more
expense than Is reasonable the township of
cherry should he ir, and dlu locate the site
thereof, and that no change Is necessary in the
course or bed ot the public road to be connect-
ed with said bridge. s *pt. 7, ISS7. approved,
notice to be given according to to rules ot court.

BY TUB Coiner.
It. D. No. 2 June Sessions, 18S7, in re petition

to vacate a public roail mulling sout i l'rom a
road leading from the Pittsburg and l'ranklln
to White Uak spring road. Aug 4. iss7, viewers
report road not necessary for a public road and
hav etherefore vacated the same. Sept 7 A.D..
1»87, approved.

BY THE COCKT.
K DNo :i. June Sessions, is»7, in re petition

for a county bridge in Adams township, over
Wolf creek. In said township, at the place where
the public highway to Callery Junction crosses
the s ildcreek. July 14, iss7, viewers reiiort the
bridge prayed for Is necessary, aud that the
erection of the same willrequire more expense
than Is reasonable that the township of Adams
should bear, and illi locate the site thereof for
a county bridge and that no change Is necessa-
ry hi the course or bed of the public road lo be
connected with said bridge, rlept 7, ISST. ap-
proved. notice to be given according to rules of
court.

BY TUE CorRT.
H D No 5. in re petition for public road to lead

from a point on the Three Degree road at or
near where the line of lands of James Perry and
John ilarting Intersects with said Three De-
gree road, lu Ad-nns towns nip, to a point on
Pittsburg and Butler road, at or near the dwell-
ing house ot Wm Humes, in Adams township,
Sept«. 1887, viewers report road prayed for Is
necessary and have therefore laid out'the same
lor public use and report the probable cost of
making said road to lie twenty-five dollars and
lhat said cost should be borne by the township,
and that the damages assessed should lie paid
by the county and have assessed the following
damages and none to any others, viz: To Wm.
Humes. $75. Sept. 7. is»7. Approved, and tlx
wlil.liof read at .'U fi et. notice to lie given ac-
cording to rules of court.

BY Til It COIRT.

BVTI.SK COUNTY NS:
Certified Iromthe Itecord this 3<l day of No-

vember, tss7. K. MCRLVAIS, Clerk.

Jury Lists.

List of Urand Jurors drawn for December
Term, Ist Monday being the sth day issr,

Anderson K M, Penn tp. fanner.
Allen Thos, Conuoq N. farmer.
Bell William. Allegheny tp. fanner.
Covert .1 M. crunberrj tp. farmer.
Campbell John. Adams tp, farmer.
DufTy Wm. isuiler boro 2(1 ward, carpeneer.
Douthett A W, Wlndlleld tp farmer.
Day John, Clay tp. farmer.
Kakln Win. Allegheny tp. farmer.
Fredrick l.i inird. nunagai tp. farmer,
illlllardJohn M. Venango tp. farmer.
Milder John K. Saxonburg. undertaker.
McKee.l C, Falrvlow tp w. farmer.
Murrln John Marrlon tp. farmer.
Murrin Hugh T. Venango tp. fainer.
Orr John. Mercer tp, f ;rm r.
Parks llarry,Donagal ip, farmer,
ltelher John. Butler boro 2d ward, drover.
Snyder John. Winfleld tp. farmer.
Stevenson John. Parker tp. farmer.
Stevenson Win S, summit twp. furiner
Sloaf .1 Win. Venango tp. farmer.
Turner Wm. Allegh ny tp. firmer.
Zeigier Henry, Jackson tp. farmer.

Lis: of Traverse Jurors drawn to serve in the
Court of ({'tarter Sessions Dee. Term, commenc-
ing the scoud Moht.iv. b dug the 12th day,
|sf,7.

Armstrong llobert. Clierrj' tp s.
lli.iek Adam, cherry (,? n. Farmer.
Coos Jacob, Butler boro is! pre. merchant.
Cochran l P. Mercer tp. farmer.
Cubiilson .1 N.

?? tp. firmer.
l)a\ls Porter. Worth tp. farmer.
Duncan Itobcrt. connoq S. farmer.DillFrank, Petroliu. fanner.
Kaston Kll is, Cranb.-rry tp. farmer.
Kberiiar' E. A. Butler 'p farmer.
Kasteiilng Fred, liutler boro 2d pre, carpentor.
(?Ilehrl.d W 11. ch"rry H. farmer.
' ireer Satuuei L.Clay tp. farm T.
Harbison George. Bu':Talo tp. farmer.
Kaufman Ueo. Jackson W. farmer. *

Leldccker Jacob J. Il ildrMge. contractor,
villi.nil.1 P. Allegheny tp. farmer,
Martin James, cleartield tp. fanner.
Ma ho id J ii. Baldridge, farmer.
Miller Harrison. Centre tp. farmer.
'lr.MillouDaniel, Cleartleid tp, farmer.
McEiroy John. KanisClty. laborer.

Daniel, Wloflld tp. firmer.
Mciirew F P. Concord tp, farmer.
Mccandless Huines A, Centre twp. farmer.
McKlnney Andrew, concord tp, farmer.
Mcctillough David. Worth tp. farmer.
M. Kls.lck David. Centre tp. f irmeo.
Nelson John. Cherry tp. funuor.
O'Dohiieli Jihi'll.l, Djilegil t.;», firm ir,
i'crrv W J. Mil licaex tp. farmur.
itoncy D M. summit tp. farmer.
Sheridan Bern ird. Clear;ii Id tp. fannar.
Slionl/. David, .ia' ksoa w. farmer.Stewart Christ. l).)nog.d tp. farmer,
shit l.ls W'lliei'i, Mercer ip, farmer,
stoops I'hllllp.Concord t]>. farinur.Thrower Matthew. Clinton rj>, firmer,
Tlmblin II L. Falrview w, fa.iucr,
Thomjison Martin. Clinton tp. farmer,
T 'hiChrist. Lancaster TP. M!IO m.<k-rVanib rlia Samuel, Marlon t.p. farm -r.Wclt/.el Da'ilel. Summit tp. farm T.
Walker L P. Butter boio is: pre j.p.
Wright ,lami* Sr. JelTerson tp, tanner.Wright Jos.-pli, ItulTalotp. inltier,
Whlimlre s w. Oakland tp. farmer,
Wallace Wm. Baldridge. firmer,

AdvnrtiHo in tho CITIZKV

1831 T"?_ ATOR 1888
Country Gentleman

THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.
DKVOTKI) To

FA It II (HOPS AMI rUOIKSSKK.
IIORiKI'LTI'ItKA I'ltriTTJ BOW ISO.

LIVE STOt k and UAIRVIKfI.
While It al o liii'l.ides all minor departments of
Kural interest, sueli as the Poultry Yard, Ento-
mology, Bee-Keeping 'iri . nhoiise and (iru[HTy.
Vet-riiary Heplles. Farm Questions and An-
swtrs. Flre. lde heading, Dijmestlc Economy,
and a sumtniiry of the News of the Week. It*
MAKKKT iiKroitrs are unusually complete, and
niiieh Uttentloii is paid to the Prospects of Ihe
Crops, as throwing light U|KIIIone of the most
important ol all <|U"stlon3 When to Buy and
When t) j .11. It i t liberal!/ Illustrated, and by
HKf-KNT KNUIt'IIiMKNT, contains more
reading matter than ever before. The subhcrlp-
UOII I'lli-e ii f . i per year, but we now offer
a SPECIAL KEDI'CTION 111 our

NEW C.LUB KATES FOR 1888 1
TWO St IK KIi'TIONH In o:iq reultt i:i « ....$ 4
six M UM uirnoNs, do. do IU
TWELVE SL'IIMKIITIONS, do 18

l o ail New subserPwts for isss. paving in
advance now. w;: wiu, SKMI TIJ I'AIT.I WKBtt-
I V. from m i' kiI Kii-r of the reuilttauce. to Jau-
itary tsl, tHSi, wi ruoDT CIIAUIIS.

SJr'dPBCIMK.V Corn's I'RKC. Ad Irc.t i.

LUTHER TUCKER &. SON, Publiaher*.
AI.BAXV,s. r.

Subfcribo lur tbf CitUm.

CONTINUED
Patronage, combined with tb«

steady increase of trade, is the beat
evidence tbat oar customers are sat-
isfied with oar manner ofdoing busi-
ness. It proves beyond doubt tbat
oar prices must be reasonable, oar
goods durable, and oar clothing ex-
cellent in general.

We have made it a point to sell all
goods on their merits and without
the least misrepresentation.

We buy direct fr<-in first ttnds the
best materials tbat tbe foreign and
domestic markets afford

We mauufaciufr our own cloth-
ing, which sares our customers tte
middleman's profit, and gives us pos-
itive knowledge of tbe goods we
sell,

We attend to tbe details of the
business ourselves, keeping our ex-
pense at the lowest ebb, which en-
ables us to sell at lower prices than
would be possible to expense-burden-
ed concerns:

We are now displaying a complete
assortment of light and heavy*
weight

OVERCOATS
for Men, Boys and Children.

We have an endless variety of

SUITS
for Men. Boys and Children.

Also a large stock of

Single Pants
for Men, Boys and Children.

In Furnishings wo have Under-
wear, White and Flannel Shirte,
Knit Jackets, Socks, Ac., at bottom
prices.

Strassburger
&Joseph,

Tailors and Clothiers,

161 Fedsral Street,
ALLEGHENY-

-1887 1888

Fall and Winter

GOODS UH BEIDTI

W k locals

OF

RITTEO i IIILSTOII.

IN

THIS PJPER
I

AND COME IN AND

Secure Bargains.

Fall and Winter.

1887 1888

SUKBURY ACADBUY.
Tuesday, Nov. 20. tbe Winter

Term opens, and continues thirteen
weeks. Tbe outlook for the term is
very promising
Buildings new and commodious,

Instruction Thorough,
Inlluence tbe Bt'st and

Expenses Low.
Write to the Principal for catalogue

and circulars in regard to studies,
rooms. Ac Address

R W. MCGUANAIIAN, Principal,
Coultersville, Pa.

Ail Aproved remedy for Consumption and dis-
eases of Throat ami Limus

New Life and Viaor folio**. It* us*.

Auk (or Baker's Oil and Malt. or wtite to

JNO 0, BAKER dt 00.,
Philadelohiat.


